An experimentation investigation of thermal performance of conventional heat pipes (CHPs) with Water, Acetone and Methanol as working fluid determine the effect of heat transfer and overall system performance at a given constrained dimensional heat source. The experimental investigation included start-up time and temperature, the average, minimum, and maximum evaporator temperature during its operation, the overall heat transfer capability, and the overall thermal resistance of the system, also the behavior of conventional heat pipe under different heat inputs and with the different working fluids. To achieve the goal the experimental setup is fabricated and tested with three different working fluids Water, Acetone and Methanol with the filling ratio of 60 %. This work provides the detailed discussion on the thermal performance of CHP with Water, Acetone and Methanol as working fluid and behavior of CHP at different heat inputs.
INTRODUCTION
The heat pipe (Faghri, 1995) is a highly effective passive heat transfer device for transmitting heat at high rates over considerable distances with extremely small temperature drops, exceptional flexibility, simple construction, and easy control with no external pumping power. Of the many different types of systems which transport heat, the heat pipe (Faghri, 1995) is one of the most efficient systems known today. The advantage of using a heat pipe over other conventional methods is that large quantities of heat can be transported through a small crossectional area over a considerable distance with no additional power input to the system. Furthermore, design and manufacturing simplicity, small end-toend temperature drops, and the ability to control and transport high heat rates at various temperature levels are all unique features of heat pipes.
The predecessor of the heat pipe, the Perkins tube, was introduced by the Perkins family from the mid-nineteenth to the twentieth century through a series of patents in the United Kingdom. Most of the Perkins tubes were wickless gravity-assisted heat pipes (thermosyphon), in which heat transfer was achieved by a change of phase (latent heat of evaporation). The Perkins tube design closest to the present heat pipe was patented by Jacob Perkins (1836) . This design was a closed tube containing a small quantity of Water operating as a two-phase cycle.
The introduction of the heat pipe was first conceived by Gaugler (1944) of the General Motors Corporation in the U.S. Patent No. 2350348. Gaugler, who was working on refrigeration problems at that time, envisioned a device which would evaporate a liquid at a point above the place where condensation would occur without requiring any external power source. It consisted of a closed tube in which the liquid would absorb heat at one location causing the liquid to evaporate. The vapor would then travel down the length of the tube, where it would recondense and release its latent heat. It would then travel back up the tube via * Corresponding author. Email: roshan.bhagat25@gmail.com capillary pressure to start the process over. In order to move the liquid back up to a higher point, Gaugler suggested the use of a capillary structure consisting of a sintered iron wick. A refrigeration unit proposed by Gaugler used a heat pipe to transfer the heat from the interior of a compartment to a pan of crushed ice below.
In 1962, Trefethen (1962) resurrected the idea of a heat pipe in connection with the space program. Serious development started in 1964 when the heat pipe was independently reinvented and a patent application was filed by Grover at Los Alamos National Laboratory in New Mexico. Grover et al. (1964) and Grover (1966) built several prototype heat pipes, the first of which used Water as a working fluid, and was soon followed by a sodium heat pipe which operated at 1100 K. Grover and his coworkers also demonstrated the effectiveness of heat pipes as a high performance heat transmission device and proposed several applications for their use.
The recognition of the heat pipe as a reliable thermal device was initially due to the preliminary theoretical results and design tools that were reported in the first publication on heat pipe analysis by Cotter (1965) . performed experimentation on closed loop pulsating heat pipe (CLPHP) with hydrocarbon as working fluid and observed that the thermal resistance of CLPHP decreases with increase in heat input. The thermal resistance of CLPHP with Acetone as working fluid is less as compared to thermal resistance of Methanol at same heat inputs and filling ratio of 60 % and from the experimentation, it was concluded that out of the two hydrocarbon working fluids, the thermal performance of Acetone is higher.
Working fluid is partially filled in the tube. The conventional heat pipe (CHP) has a condenser, evaporator and adiabatic section. As any other two phase passive thermal control device, heat is acquired from the source through the evaporator section transferring it to the working fluid.
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The working fluid then flows by the adiabatic section towards the condenser section.
The objective of the present work is to study the CHP with Water, Acetone and Methanol as working fluid with four heat pipes. In the present work thermal performance of CHP with Water, Acetone and Methanol as working fluid is investigated at different heat inputs having filling ratio of 60 %.
EXPERIMENTATION
The purpose of this initiative was to combine fluid dynamics and heat transfer to create a device capable of transferring heat within the small distance. The first phase focused on fabricating the experimental setup and performing the initial testing to gain preliminary insight into its functionality. In addition to successfully transferring heat from heat source to the heat sink, this task provides an opportunity for experimental learning, device creation and targeted design through engineering principles.
Setup Description

Working Fluid
Working fluid is the most important factor that significantly influence on the thermal performance of CHP. Experimental setup consists of CHP with Water, Acetone and Methanol as working fluid. The boiling point of Water is 100 , Methanol 64 and Acetone 57 , at 1 atmospheric pressure. 60 % filling ratio has been used for Water, Acetone and Methanol.
Copper Tube
Compatibility of copper with Water, Acetone and Methanol as working fluid made it possible to use copper tube for preparing the experimental setup. The diameter of copper tube is 0.315 ℎ and length of 9.64 ℎ . The copper tube is 1.57 ℎ dipped inside the evaporator section and 2.16 ℎ inside the condenser section. Along the 6.49 ℎ length of tube which is exposed to surrounding, a glass wool insulation is provided to prevent heat loss.
Digital LASER Thermometer
For measuring the evaporator temperature i.e. from to and condenser temperature from to as shown in fig. 1 the digital LASER thermometer is used. The digital LASER thermometer provides to flexibility to measure the temperature over the entire length of the copper tube.
Evaporator Tank
The evaporator tank design to the dimension of 8 ℎ × 6 ℎ × 4 ℎ, so as to occupy the heating element and to have sufficient amount of Water inside the evaporator tank for heating the copper tube, with the Water bath heating is done.
Condenser Tank
The surface area of copper tube inside the condenser tank should be higher than the surface area of copper tube inside the evaporator tank hence the dimension of condenser tank is taken as 8 ℎ × 3 ℎ × 3
ℎ. The condenser tank should hold sufficient Water so as to have heat rejection by the working fluid through the copper tube and to have condensation of working fluid.
Coil Heater
The coil heater with capacity of 500 Watt is used to heat the Water inside the evaporator tank.
Temperature Indicator for Water Bath in Evaporator
For measuring the Water bath temperature inside the evaporator tank, temperature indicator is used to monitor the temperature of Water bath so as to prevent the excessive heating of Water which may cause the dry out of working fluid in the copper tube.
Variable AC Power Supply
For changing the heat inputs to the coil heater variable AC power supply is used. 0-240 VAC can be adjusted with the help of dimmerstat. Digital voltmeter and ammeter are connected to show the voltage and current reading.
Control Panel
Digital voltmeter, ammeter and Water bath temperature indicator are mounted on the control panel.
Tank Material
Evaporator and condenser tank are prepared with acrylic. Acrylic is non conducting material and heat loss to the surrounding is kept minimum. Magnabond instant adhesive is used for preparing leak proof tank.
EXPERIMENTATION AND TESTING OF CHP WITH WATER, ACETONE AND METHANOL AS WORKING FLUID.
The experimentation performed on CHP by heating the Water bath with the help of coil heater. The heat inputs to the coil heater can be adjusted by using 0 to 240 VAC power supply. Heat transfer by convection takes place from Water to the copper tube and heat is conducted through the copper tube, this heat is now transferred to the working fluid present inside the copper tube. This working fluid reject heat to the Water available in the condenser tank by sensible heat of liquid and latent heat of vapour.
The evaporator temperature to and condenser temperature to measure with the help of digital LASER thermometer. The eight temperature points are as shown in the fig. 1 . The thermal resistance of CHP was calculated for the given heat inputs by taking the ratio of temperature difference between the evaporator and condenser to the heat input. 
CALCULATION
The thermal resistance of CHP can be calculated by using the following equations, 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
RESULT
It was observed during the experimentation that, as the Water bath temperature increases there is increase in evaporator and condenser temperature of CHP. With increase in the heat input the thermal resistance of CHP increases for each of the working fluid. After comparing the thermal resistance of CHP with Water, Acetone and Methanol as working fluid, it was observed that at the same heat input and the filling ratio of 60 % Acetone has higher thermal resistance than Methanol at lower heat input i.e. from 60.9 watt to 163.3 watt, but when the heat input is increase the thermal resistance of Acetone is lower than Methanol i.e. from 177.6 watt to 535.5 watt. Acetone has higher thermal resistance than Water at lower as well as at higher heat input i.e. from 60.9 watt to 535.5 watt with some exception of heat input from 136.5 watt to 177.6 watt. At higher heat input Water has less thermal resistance than Acetone and Methanol, and at the heat input from 136.5 watt to 163 watt the thermal resistance of Water is more than the thermal resistance of Acetone and Methanol. Methanol has higher thermal resistance than Water and Acetone at the heat input of 177.6 watt to 535.5 watt. The evaporator temperature for Methanol was found to be higher than Acetone and Water at the heat input from 225.45 watt to 535.5 watt, whereas, Water has lowest evaporator temperature from 225.45 watt to 535.5 watt. The evaporator temperature for Acetone is higher than Water and lower than Methanol from 225.45 watt to 535.5 watt.
DISCUSSION
The latent heat for Water is 2257 kJ/kg, the latent heat for Methanol is 1101 kJ/kg while the latent heat for Acetone 523 kJ/kg, so the CHP with Acetone as working fluid can be used for lower heat application, because excessive heat can cause the dry out of working fluid. Methanol can be used for intermediate heat applications. Whereas, Water can be used for comparatively higher heat application. The advantage associated with Acetone due to lower latent heat is that it required less heat for converting liquid into vapour. CHP with Water as working fluid required more heat for converting liquid into vapour. Considerable loss of heat takes place from the length of heat pipe exposed to surrounding, hence glass wool insulation is provided making it an adiabatic section of 6.49 ℎ length. The effect of heat input and thermal resistance on thermal performance of CHP is not so clear from the fig. 3 , as the results obtained are not straight forward either in terms of heat input increases and thermal performance increases or heat input increases and thermal performance decreases. Large variation in thermal resistance is observed at heat input from 60.9 watt to 535.5 watt, for all the three working fluids used i.e. Water, Acetone and Methanol. Also, it was observed from fig. 3 that the thermal performance of CHP with Water, Acetone and Methanol as a working fluid depends entirely on operating temperature range that the working fluid is subjected, i.e. working fluid may give higher thermal performance at lower heat input and may give lower thermal performance at higher heat input and vice versa.
SOURCES OF ERRORS
 The temperature of tube from to is measured with the help of digital LASER thermometer, the accuracy of digital LASER thermometer depends on the distance to spot ratio. Hence, improper distance to spot ratio has possibility of creating errors while measurement of evaporator and condenser temperature.  For investigating the thermal performance of CHP with Water, Acetone and Methanol as working fluid, the temperature should be noted at ambient condition, there could be errors while the observations are recorded with three different working fluid i.e. water, acetone and methanol. If Water bath temperature is not same during experimentation.  Heat loss from Water to the surrounding should be minimize to maximum possible extent to avoid deceptive evaporator and condenser readings.  Heat loss from the heat pipe to the surrounding cannot be completely eliminated even though insulation is provided on heat pipe as digital laser thermometer is used because, it requires bare spot on heat pipe for measuring temperature.  Care should be taken to avoid excessive heat inputs which may cause drying out of working fluid in the tubes.
CONCLUSION
When Water bath temperature increases, there is increase in the evaporator and condenser temperature of CHP. The condenser temperature increases more rapidly when the Water bath temperature reaches to the boiling point of working fluid used in CHP. The thermal resistance of CHP with Water as working fluid is less as compared to thermal resistance of Acetone and Methanol at same heat inputs and filling ratio of 60 %. Hence from the experimentation, it can be concluded that out of the three working fluids, the thermal performance of Water is higher. CHP is a highly attractive heat transfer technology due to its excellent thermal performance, it is expected to meet the requirement for smaller heat transfer device which can transfer heat with minimum temperature difference. 
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